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TWO INTERESTING

VISITORS WITH US

The Rov. Dr. D. H. Klinefelter who

has recently come to the Islands under

the fjuspiccs of tho Mcthodest Mission

to do special work among tho Fili-

pinos arrived this morning to visit
some of tho mission stations on Kauai.
Dr. Klinefelter was for thirteen years
a missionary in tho Philippine Islands
and speaks Spanish and the Filipino
djalects. For tho past year ho has
been on tho mainland at work with
tho National War Work Council of

tho Y. M. C. A. located for a time at
Camp Kearney and later as religious
work director at the Presidio, San
Francisco. Ho was manager of the
Y. M. C. A. War Work Campaign at
Oakland a year ago when that city
went over its quota and raised $10,-00- 0

for the war work of the Y. M.

C. A.
Traveling with Dr. Klinefelter is the

Itov. S. It. Vinton of New York, re-

turning from a Ave months tour of
Japan and Korea. l)r. Vinton is con-

nected with the lantern slide depart-
ment of the Methodist Doard of For-

eign Missions and Is Ylsltlng the is-

land with an elaborate photographing
outfit-- to gather up pictures .character-
istic of island llfo to add to the large
collection ho has brought from the
Orient. Rov. Mr. Vinton has brought
with him about 4000 negatives taken
in the Orient together with some
G200 feet of motion picture film. All
this will be used for missionary pur-

poses.
These gentlemen will visit some of

the Kauai schools with Mr. J. O. War-
ner, local Y. M. C. A. secretary,' in the
interests of the "Victory Boys" and
'Victory Girls" In tho United War
Work campaign, j
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A Spider-We- b Party

By way of social effort in a new
direction the latest is a lawn party
for tho Portuguese women who have
been working so faithfully for some
months making hospital shirts for the
Red Cross.

Last Friday afternoon these women
of Lihuo and Grove Farm, to the
number of twenty or so, were gathered
u- - by friendly automobiles and con.
voyed to Mrs. Moler's lawn and there
given a most Interesting and enjoy'
able afternoon.

By way of a little educative touch
Miss Elslo Wilcox told them a little
of tho alms and purposes of tho Y.W,
C.A., and Mrs. Lydgato explained
briefly the importance and value of
the Hostess House service.

Then followed a joyous period of
games when they were all thoroughly
children again. Tho novel game of
'spider web came first with a maze
of variously cblorcd string, hundred's
of feet of it running In every direction
through the trees, and In and out
among tho chairs and bushes, and
terminating , each one, u a simple
prize; tho game being to see who
would get thero first, winding tho
string up on a piece of stick. This
was followed by a campaign of thread
ants held the needles and the other
set poked the thread through without
steadying tho needle. But the game
that took the best, and was the aim
plest was the old fashioned ring on
tho string which elicited shouts of
laughter, and much cunning effort to
h.o tho tell tale ring.

A generous distribution of ico cream
cornucopias gave an added interest
and did much to enhanc&vtho popular
Ity of the occasion.

While the refreshments were in
process Mrs. C. A. Rice gave an oxhl
bltion of Red Cross products made
locally and thanked tho women for
their generous and valuable service
Tho affair was given by Mrs. Lydgato,
Mrs. Moler, Mrs. Wedemeyer and Miss
Klsio Wilcox, in charge of this parti
cular onterpriae, assisted by Mrs
Broadbent, Mrs. Santos and Mrs. M

Ii Fernandez, Jr., and was given to
the women in recognition of their
faithful work.
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THE PLACE FOR YOUR CARD

"Carry your card" is tho injunction
issued by U. S. Marshal Smiddy. This
moans your registration card. If you
cannot produce it you will bo liable
to nrrest ond a period In jail. Keep
it handy and savo trouble.

Mis3'EIio WHcoj

Local News
? Gathered from here and there 4

Mr. G. P. Wilcox returned to town
laBt Saturday.

Mr. E. M. Cheatham returned from
town this morning.

Miss Hall of Koloa Hospital return
ed from Honolulu this morning.

Mr. F. R. Tracey, homesteader and
contractor, went to town Saturday.

Mr. E. A. Knudscn returned to town
on Saturday. His family aro living
there.

Mr. Frank Crawford was among tho
departing passengers by tho Klnau
Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Israel returned
by tho Klnau this morning after a fow

days in town.

E. J. Lordfof tho Lord-Youn- g Engi
neering Co., arrived this morning by

the Klnau.

Mr. and Mrs. Friel and daughter
camo this morning on a visit to Mrs.

Friel's girlhood home.

Mr. F. C. Athorton arrived this
morning in tho Interest of tho coming
United War Work drive.

Mr. E. E. Mahlum, manager of the
Hofgaard stores, left for town Satur
day on a brief business trip.

M. Rocha, of Theo. II. Davies & Co.,
Ltd., returned to town Saturday after
a business visit over the Island.

Miss Do Lackner, formerly head
nurse of tho Eleelo Hospital, returned
to Kauai by tho Klnau this morning.

Wm. Henry Rice desires to thank all
registrars and others who so kindly
donated their services in registration

Mr. C. B. Gage, representative of

tho Magor Car Corporation, returned
to town Saturday ofter a tour of tho
Island.

Mrs. Wm. Henry Rice served lunch
tc the registrars and others who as-

sisted in tho registration last Satur-urda-

The alterations and additions on

Mathias Hamauku's dwelling in Kala-he- o

homesteads aro practically com-

pleted now.

John Fernandez of Kapaia Store,
recently lost his valuable racing mare,
Rosle, when she fell on tho pavement
and broke her leg.

Dr. and Mrs. Branch went to town
Saturday. Mrs. Branch Is on her way
to her maiden homo in Southern Cali
fornia for a visit.

Mr. Horace Johnson, master chem
ist of tho Brewer plantations, left by
tho Klnau on Saturday after spend
Ing a few days at Kilauca.

Judge Dickey personally conducted
a party to tho Opaikaa Falls, Wailua,
on Saturday. They say It is tho pret
tiest thing of the kind on the Island.

Chas. L. Hall of tho Honolulu Jewel
ry and Supply Co., was among tho
passengers landing this morning. Ho
will make a business tour of tho Is
land.

H. M.von Holt, Insurance agent
and O. R. & L. Ranch superintendent,
landed from tho Klnau this morning
and will spend a fow days on tho Is
land.

Mrs. H. D. Wlshard went to Honolu
lu on Saturday for a stay of some
months. She has been In poor health
of lato and hopes to benefit from tho
change.

Manager Broadbent of Grove Farm
plantation will probably lose some
of his alfalfa acreage as thero has not
been labor enough available to keep
down the weeds.

Tho Kapaa Hospital farm has for
sale somo of tho finest sweot potatoes
nvfir I'rnwn nn thla Tulnnd- - flnn lnrco
sound, mealy potatoes, and dollciously
sweet; at current prices.

The Kapaa Hospital farm has loads
of fine tomatoes for sale, quantities of
them going to wasto. especially tho
small tear-dro- p variety which aro ex-

cellent for salads, soups, jams, etc.
:Save Food;

NOT RESPONSIBLE
Tho Kapaa school would Hko to

have it distinctly understood that tho
seedy, unkempt tract opposlto tho
school grounds Is a public park and
not a school play ground, and that tho
school is not in any way responsible
for its neglected condition. It Is said
that if It was once put into shapo tho
school would endeavor to keep It so,
or at any rato would give it what
time and attention they could.

The Koloa Power Plant

The Koloa hydro-electri- c power
plant in tho valley to the left, going
down tho Koloa Hill, Is now In opsr-at'.o-

having beon long delayed for
the coming generator plant machin-
ery. When fully equipped It will de-

velop some 180 horsepower, but at
present owing to tho lack of some
transformer equipment, it Is only turn-
ing out somo thirty horsepower. This
is used to light tho mill, tho camps,
tho hospital, etc.

Thoro Is general satisfaction on the
part of thoso who have thus far par-

ticipated In tho blessing, and a general
de3iro for an extension of the same.

Ultimately most of tho power will
be used for pumping purposes nt
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The Red Cross Shop

The Red Cross Shop will be in tholr
quarters and ready for business about
the first of tho month. Tho following
ladles are busy soliciting gifts for tho
shop: Mrs. Broadbent, Mrs. Black-stad- ,

Mrs. Christian, Mrs. Grotc, Jr.,
Mr3. Hogg, Mrs. Thellen, Mrs. R. L.
Wilcox, Miss Elsie Wilcox.

Mr. Hamano of Nawlllwili has lent
the Shop two counters free of charge,
which kind offer has been gladly ac-

cepted.
Tho Misses Broadbent, Rice, Erna

and Hilda Masor are painting posters
advertising tho Store.

No gifts will be too small for tho
Red Cross Shop. Old toys remade,
dolls eyes supposed to have closed for
ever will open anew. Old clothes reno
vated and pressed look like new, hats
retrlmmed by deft and skilful fingers
are beautiful to look upon, books,
picture frames, crockery, glassware,
pots and pans, etc. Wo have not got
the space to tell you all that you
could bring. Just bring anything you
happen to havo that you do not want
or need for yourself.

Mrs. A. S. Wilcox has kindly donat
ed a Red Cross flag for the Shop.
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Grocer Must Display Prices

Beginning with November 1 all
grocer3 arc required to post conspicu
ously in their stores a sign not less
than three feet broad by live fO'it
high which shall givo a llr.t of all
tho staple articles of today with their
cost and their selling price. In this
way all profiteering can bo immedi
ately detected and complaints

tho prices bo filed with tho
federal food administrator, J. F. Child,
Honolulu. This is an order from the
food administration In Washington.
Tho list of commodities posted will
include wheat flour, corn flour, barley
flour, Victory flour, rice, sugar, pota-

toes, onions, canned tomatoes, corn,
peas, salmon, evaporated milk, but-

ter, eggs, lard substitutes, bacon, ham,
two varieties of fresh vegetables and
two varieties of fresh fruit.
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A Strange Customer

The Lihuo Store shoo department
is deservedly popular and the service
is most courteous and efficient, and
they undertake to give satisfaction
But their readiness was taxed beyond
capacity this morning when a cow
walked into tho open door, and began
to cast about for something to wear.
Fortunately there was a back entrance
through which the shoo man escaped
The cow didn't wait for his return,
but wont out r.s quietly as sho had
como in, and no harm was dono. LI
hue ifi still a rural community.
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Housewives Save Sugar

Tho hotels, restaurants, and boarding-h-

ouses of tho Territory havo now
been placed on a ration system as s

sugar. They are allowed to
servo but ono spoonful of sugar with
each meal.

In our homes, although as yet on
definite ration, wo will suroly want to
equal this record, and also do as much
as tholr fellow countrymen in tho
States, who aro allowed but two
pounds of sugar per person per month.
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Mr. F. C. Alherton and Mr. Harold

Rico arrived this morning to make a
tour of tho Island. Thoy will address
meotlngs in overy section of tho Is-

land, iii tho interest of tho United War
Work campaign.

Registration Result

Four thousand, nlno hundred and
ninety-thre- e Is tho total man power

registration for Kauai. When tho
figures como In from Nilhau the total

for tho County ' will reach over Ave

thousand.
At Lihuo, where tho largest regis-

tration took place, six hundred were
registered before noon. Tho total
registration for Lihuo was ono thous-
and and Ave, which Is Just flvo more
than Sheriff Rico estimated for this
district.

Due to tho largo volunteer forces
of registrars and tl.e provlous fore-

thought in organizing tho work, the
registration of Kauai's man power
operated very smoothly.

At Lihuo the expected rush of reg-

istrants occured between 9 and 11

A. M. At no time, however, was the
forco of registrars forced to keep the
crowd waiting. There were no long
lines of waiting men, and long hours
of waiting, to tax their patience.

Sheriff Rice had planned the work
provlous to tho date of registration,
and it Is largely duo to his foresight
and experience from previous regis-

trations that this one operated so
smoothly. His plan, as worked out in
Llhue, employed a separate group of
registrars for the Japanese, another
for tho Filipinos, and a third for the
Hawaiians and white people.

Duo to tho segregation of the regis-
trants and the services of good In-

terpreters, the work was mado lighter
all around.

In many parts of the island school
teachers were enlisted , as registrars.
Il was largely due to their services
that a sufficient number of registrars
Vero available.
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District Court News
The case of W. Ellis, Jr., of Nawlll

wili Garage, charged with assault and
battery upon tho person of Lee Sal,
Chinese, came up for hearing last
Wednesday. County Attorney S. K.
Kaeo, prosecuting, stated to tho Court
that tho defendant had only acted Iji

self defence, having been attacked by
Lee Sal, complaining witness, with a
piece of pipe, and asked a nolle prose-
qui be entered for defendant. Tho
Court granted tho request and dis
charged the defendant.

Hayatsuka and Kim Chun Sik of
Kipu-uka- , Llhue, were peacefully en
joying a game of cards on Sunday
playing for money when the police
rudely made their appearance, dis-
turbing tho game and exacting twenty
five dollars ball of each for their ap-

pearance in' court. On Monday tho
judgo was awaiting tho duo and fail
ing to chow up their ball was declared
forfeited and paid into Court.

In tho matter of Tho Llhue Plan-
tation Co., Ltd., plaintiff, versus Joe
W. Aka of Klpu, defendant, C. Maser,
County Auditor, garnishee, assumpsit,
attorney A. G. Kaulukou appeared for
plaintiff. Upon dofendant failing to
appear when called, judgment was
entered against him expartc by de-

fault for $22.35 as prayed for with
interest, cost of court and attorney's
commission, a total of $33.50.

Tho Court also heard tho following
case: J. K. Farley, Assessor of Taxes,
Fourth Taxation District, plaintiff,
versus John Doe, unknown owner of
land at Wallua-ka- l described in L.C.'A.
323S, defendant, action for paymont
of taxes In the sum of $11.10. There
being no appearanco of dofendant or
claimants tn tho land in question,
judgment by default was given for
plaintiff in the amount of 43.G0 cover
ing claim and all costs. A writ of
execution was issuod returnable In
sixty days as prescribed by law.
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LIEUT.-COL- . PUTMAN

Promotion came yesterday from tho
war department to Major Frank Put- -

man. Medical Corps, U. S. A., In
chargo of tho department hospital at
Fort Shafter and ho Is now Lleutent
i;oionei ruimun. Ho was called to
army service from private practice
although ho held tho rank of major In
the medical department of tho Nation-
al Guard, being attached to tho old
Fourth Regiment, on Kauai. Adver-
tiser.
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Tho Kauai Fruit & Land Company

managed to got 43,000 cases of pines
shipped from Port Allen last week.
Thoy havo shipped a total of about
50,000 cases this year. Tho total pack
this yoar is in tho neighborhood of
SG.000 cases.

t School Notes I

The Lihuo school banked their
prizes of last year and aro now put-

ting tho amount Into a fine soccer
outfit which will no doubt bring them
right up to tho front In that noble
game.

The boys of grades 7 and 8 of tho
Llhue school havo, of their own In-

itiative, formed a School Welfare
Club to promote order, good behav-
ior, cleanliness and general Improve-
ment In the school.

A Junior Red Cross has been or-

ganized In the Llhue school and more
than one half of tho total school en-

rollment has been included in the
same.

Quite extended garden or farming
operations arc in progress at tho
Lihuo High School, with a largo part
of tho Campus plowed and harrowed,
ready for planting. There is every
assurance of fine crops forthcoming.

Twenty officers' buttons havo been
secured by tho Llhue school for

and rustle in tho matter of dis-

posing of Thrift and War Saving
Stamps.

Miss Gustnfson of tho Kapaa school
who has been sick for some time has
recovered, and is now back on duty,
much to her own satisfaction as well
as that of tho school.

Miss Edith Rico has made a very
generous contribution of books to the
Kapaa school,, which will be very
much appreciated and enjoyed by n

there, who are voracious
readers.

Tho Kapaa school grounds have
been very much Improved by the re-

arrangement of some of tho buildings
so that there is a large open campus
in tho middle, 'flanked by the upwards
of a dozen school buildings. Tho
school cottages for the teachers have
been disposed along the public road
toward Kealla. Altogether the place
makes quite a village, and a very
sightly one.

Most of the pupils of tho Lihuo High
and Grammar School aro now can- -

talus, majors or colonels, and there
are oven somo generals In the bunch.
All this means Thrift and War Sav
ings Stamps to a large amount.

The Kapaa school has a model and
original domestic science kitchen and
cafetaria in process of completion
which will bo a marvel of convenience
and cfllciency. It will be equipped to
put out about 300 lunches a day and
will be lu operation about the middle
of November.
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A New Home

Mr. nud Mrs. Wood of the Tele
phone Company aro rejoicing In the
now homo built for them recontly on

tho Grovo Farm sldo of Llhue, Into
which thoy havo Just moved

It has been built mainly to order,
after their own plans, and to suit
their own needs, and It certainly docs
them credit. At every turn It shows
the artistic and Intelligent touch of
tho experienced housekeeper and
builder. It is a hotiso to suit the
country and the climate, with high
ceilings, screened lanals, plenty of
fresh air and sunshine, and entirely
after tho heart of a woman lu tho
matter of closets, cupboards, side
boards, etc. Everything built In,
clean, sanitary and dust proof.

With tho final dainty, feminine
touches of curtains, pictures, rugs,
otc., It will bo a very attractive homo

. :Save Food:

NEW METHOD IN CANE PLANTING

Dc Glalsyor of Kalaheo homesteads
rocently tried out a new method In
cane planting. Last spring Dr. Glals
yer raised three acres of corn on his
homestead, and after tho corn had
beon harvested, ho plowed farrows
between tho torn rows and put in
his cane without any further plowing.
This Is a labor saving practice, and
with the existing shortage of labor,
will prove an Interesting experiment.
Corn Is about a 110 day crop, and if
tho laud was thoroughly tilled before
tho corn was planted, it would hard'y
justify another thorough plowing bo-for- o

planting tho cane, with tho pres-

ent shortage of labor. At present Dr.
Glalsyor's cane looks splendid.
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Tho Hanalol rlco crop Is now practi-
cally all harvested.

UNITED WAR

W 0 Fl K CAMPAIGN

Mr. Frank Dudley, Army and Navy
religious work secretary of the Young
Men's Christian Association, Honolulu
returned by the Klnau Saturday after a
five days speaking tour of Kauai. In
company with Mr. J. O. Warner, ex
ecutive secretnry of Kauai County
Y. M. C. A., Mr.' Dudley visited a
number of schools, churches and Red
Cro.is units besides having personal
interviews with many Influential peo-

ple in the interest of the approaching
United War Work Campaign.

Mr. Dudley began his Itlnery at tho
Tip Top Tuesday night with a four
minute speech. Following Mr. Dud-

ley's talk four handsome ferns and
plants, the donation of Mrs. Harry
D. Wishard, were auctioned off In
rapld-flr- style by Mr. Warner. The
proceeds ot the sale amounted to
$38.00 cash.

Among tho places visited, talks
were delivered nt Hanalei, Kllauea,
Kapaa, Llhue High, Llhue Grammar
schools, Kealla Red Cross rooms,
Llhue Union Church, Wnlmea Haw
aiian Church nnd Lihuo Red Cross
social hall. Mr. Dudley had nttcntlvo
audiences overywhere ho stopped. A

call for a show of hands in various
places showed a goodly number whose
interest In soldiers' welfare service
extended to brothers, husbands, fath
ers and sweethearts with tho colors.
Mr. udley told of tho work being
done by the Y. M. C. A. at Schofiold
whore so many Kauai boys are sta-

tioned.
Not only did Mr. Dudley present

many interesting facts regarding thu
work of tho Y. M. C. A. but spoke In
! ighest praise of the service news
rendered at home and abroad by the
Solvation Army, Y. W. C. A. n:d
other organizations connected .vlth
the drive.

A few of tho' following facts gl.ui-i-

from these impressive talks will givo
an Idea of the stupendous work being
promoted by the War Work Council
of tho Young Men's Christian Associa
tion:

President Wilson asked tho Y. M.
C. A. to accompany tho Army to
France. Gen. Pershing said ho
would rather have 900 men and tho
Y. M. C. A. than 1000 without It. Now
France, Italy, Austria and Russia
have the service of tho American Y.
M. C. A. at their own request.

"There are In America over 900
army Y. M. C. A. buildings, whllo In
Franco there aro about 800 huts each
for tho American and French soldiers.
These ui'o manned by 12,000 secre
taries besides hosts of women In the
canteen service of the Y. M. C. A.

"Tho service which the "Y" renders
tho soldier begins beforo he leaves
homo nnd follows htm all the way
back again or In case of death, ar
ranges his funeral. "Pro draft" .In-

struction In English, French and
Italian languages, In tho naturo of
tho countries involved in tho war, In
tho history of tho causes an tho
alms of tho Allies Is given. A "Y"
secretary accompanies every body of
soldiers on train and transport. Upon
arrival in camp tho "Y" men aro on
hand to servo.

"Among tho multifarious services
rendered in camp hero aro somo:
Comfortable building free to all,
equipped with writing material fur-
nished free, piano, vlctrola, fireplaces,
cafetaria, canteen nnd cosy corners.
Athletic games, moving pictures, lec-
tures,, educational classes, religious
meetings and theatricals aro hold con-
tinuously nnd all freo. On tho battlo
field tho "Y" men establish dugouts
right In tho trendies where uro served
hot chocolate, coffeo, chocolate bars
and cigarettes freo to tho soldiers.
Much assistance Is given tho Red
Cross by attending the wounded.
Back of the lines are special recupera-
tion stations for tho battle worn and
shell-shocke- lighters.

"Numerous homo Borvlces aro rend-
ered such as connecting a man with
his relatives and vice versa.

Mr. Dudley told of one man who
was wounded and ready to dlo when
a "Y" secretary found him and dis-

covered that ho had not heard from
homo in a long whllo. It was

on Pago 2)
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William C. Avery, former principal
of tho Kauai High School and now Bta-- t

sticlan ot tho department ot public
Instruction and Mrs. Avery, of 2320
Vancouver Highway, Manoa. welcom-
ed Wednesday tho arrival of a son,
tho first of tho couple. Advertlsor.


